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Best St Louis make at
VERY - LOW - PRICES!

Every pair of better grades fully warranted. When
you want a pair of men's, ladies' or child-

ren's shoes, see Avhat

The New York Racket
HAS TO OFFER YOU.

A general assortment of Racket Goods at Racket Prices

carried in stock.

E. T. BARNES.
State Insurance Block, 333 Com'l St.

Ed. C. Cross,

W

Choice . Meats.

Wholesale and Retail
Dea!cr in Fait and
Smoketi;Mcuts of all Kinds

Court and
110 State

REMOVAL.
UlIITMZUHirailB.

TOT3E3"W" LOOATIOBT.
Corner State and Liberty, Opposite Gray Bros. Hardware,

Regular Sales every Saturday at 1 p. m. Second

hand goods bought and sold and private auctions conducted.
COOK & GOODE, Props,

ED. Meeker & Co,,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up

W. A. TEMPLETON, Gen'l Agent.

Ires Suit for JLOO.!JwS
Why

J. RUBENSTEIN, - 308 Commercial Street, SaUm.
Suits made to order and cleaned or repaired.

Lamoureux's Stables,
At the Commercial street Md Wllgj-tt- e HotelJgXhiolee being added constantly. Only jJgUIlEUXi Proprietor.

'rigs nor poor horses,

CHURCPTillTPiimps, Ptimps.PtimP

&s 103
RIIRRnilGHKl State Street.

J THnRNBfML

i

95

THE CPIIOLSTKKBR.

Recovers and repair i$$Hto ubK
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work.

blockuieww , t t. . .
Kive eatliuates. State Insurance

fteWesifri"DfingCo.S
Rpectal atteutlou to mall orders. First-clas- s wora. oregon

' ""
Bt.,283 Commercial

K F. PARK HURT. President

Fresh,

Streets.

auction

stairs, Salem.

WII.UAMH, Treasurer
MAJ. GEO
j,.N. jjttuii, uu-v- ..

Pacific land and Orchard Co.

STOCK, GRAIN and FRUIT LANDS.

Five and Ten Acre Fruit Farms

A SPECIALS.
SALEM,

OKEGON.

D IOCRATIC

COMPROMISE

Scheme of the Steering
Committee.

(6 SILVER d
Aipl Retires all the Paper

BELOW TEN DOLLAR CERTIFICATES.

Republican Silver Men aud

A Compromise Bill.
Washington, Oct. 21. The senate

Democratic steering committee has
virtually completed its labors on a com-

promise silver repeal bill today, it ex-

tends the provisions of the present sil
ver purchase act until October 1, 1894,

and provides for coiuage of nil silver
now in tho United States treasury,and
the retirement of all paper currency,ex-ce- pt

silver, the certl (leases, below ten
dollars. There is no reference whatev-
er In the bill to the gold bond question.

Opinions differ as to the time when
the bill shall be presented In the senate.
It may be handed in Tuesday, or even
earlier, if it shall prove acceptable to a
majority. The bill also provides for
coiuage of silver to be purchased in the
future. Republican silver men are dis-

pleased with the short time limit for
the Sherman law to contiuuo in force

and probably oppose the bill solidly.
The Populi9t8 are also displeased with
the bill fur the sumo reason. The bill
will be made an amendment to the
present law.

It is understood that up to 2:30 p. m.
thlrtv-si- x Democratic tenators had
sinned the document. It will be neces
sary to obtain tho signatures of forty- -

four members, to Insure Its passage.
Even then filibustering might pre-

vent a vote unless some sort of cloture
was presented and acted upon.

MORMON MONEY.

The senate committee of judlchuy re-

ported favorably the house Joint resolu-

tion for disposition of certain property
and money, amounting to $300,000 now
in tho bands of the receiver of the
church of Latter day Saints, authoriz-
ing its application to charitable pur-

poses of the church.
The resolution passed. Senator Pef-fe- r

then resumed and finished bis
speech, when Jones of Nevada, resumed
his argument against the repeal bill.

The Debate Friday Night.
Washington, Oct. 21. It looked as

if the terms of the Democratic com-

promise on the repeal bill were settled.
At fi o'clock, however, it became appar
ent that there was an obstacle In the
way of bringing the matter to a climax.

There was a disagreement over tue
bond feature, and also over the time at
which the rtpeal of the Sherman act
should take effect. It appears the

members of the Democrat-

ic steering committee discovered when

these points were reached that they
could not accept them as provided In

the document. It Is considered prob-

able that tbey made an tflorttohave
the lime for the expiration of the Bber-.- ..

i.u nl t Julv 1. 1804. instead

of January 1, 1805. It Is asserted the
treasury ofllclals said If the purchrse of

Bllver bullion should cease in July next

year, it wouid be possible to preserve a
..u ..iiimiit action upon the bond

question, and as some of the staunch- -

wt repeal democrats upj - --

i h ,rviHon. It is probable an ef

fort will be roads in the direction of re-

ducing the time of the present law and

the elimination of the bond proposition

YOUNG WIVES
which, ifmdV otter roa remedy

s directed, Insures safety U Ut
at lath mother tad child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"

i, d.w Mac iffiAa. nxiU, X. &

Altogether.
The conference came to an end with-

out reaching any agreement, but with
the understanding that another eflort
will be made. Some of the silver
Democrats said If the steering commit-
tee did not reach a conclusion by Mon-

day they would Join with the Republi-
cans and pass Senator Quay's amend-
ment, which extends tho Sherman law
until Janunry, 1800, or a year longer
than the best offered to the silver men
by tho Democratic bill. On the other
hand, Senator Hill says he has already
received the assurance of a largo voto
for his proposed cloture resolution on
the Democratic side, so soon as it es

apparent the steering committee
can not agree.

There Is excellent reason for saying
that before the middle ot next week tho
repeal bill will pass the senate, to take
effect not later than October 1, 1804,
probably with a provision authorizing
the secretary of the treasury to issue
bonds not exceeding 200,000,000 and to
coin the seigniorage now in the treas-
ury. This, It Is said, would not bo con-

sidered a surrender by the administra-
tion.

Railroad Guilty of Negllgonco.

Jackson. Mich. Oct. 21. Aftor be-

ing out seven hours, the uorouer'ajury.
which was investigating the Michigan
Central wreck at this plaoe last Friday
returned a verdict at midnight. It
fiuds the M.chlgin Central railroad
Co., guilty of gross negligence in not
complying with the city ordinance re-

lating to the running of trains. Wil-
liam Whalen, engineer, Conductor
Webb, Baggageman Russell aud Brake-ma- u

Veaugle were found guilty of ne-

glect of duty In not operating the
brakes lu compliance with the com-

pany's rules.

Doafuess Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ofthtfear.
There Is ojily one wuy to euredeufness,
and that Is by rouMitutloniil remedies.
Deufnens Is d by an lull lined eon-(lllio- n

of the lulu-- ' Us Union of the Run-luchlt- tu

tube. When this tube is
you have a rumbling sound or

imperft-c- l heurms.', and when It is en-

tirely closed, (leufaesa Is tho renuit, uuil
unless the lull Dilution can be taken
out and this tune restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nllie eases out or ten are caunen
by catarrh, which is nothing but uu

condition of the mucous sur- -

Wo will give one hundred dollars for
any ease of deafuf-e- s (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Ohknbv & Co., Tolodo.O.
by Druggists, 76c.

Will Abscond No More.

Washington, Oot. 21. Francis H.
Weeks, the absconding New York law-ye- r,

bos been surrendered by the gov-

ernment of Costa Rica to the United
Btates authorities.

National W. O. T. U.

Chicaoo, Oct. 21. The National
Woman's Christian Temperauce Union
convention elecled the following of-

ficers for tho ensuiog year:
President, Miss Frances E. Wlllard;

I ng seer tary, Mrs. Mary A.
Woodbrldge; treasury, Miss Esther
Pugh; recording secretary, Mrs. L. M.
N. Bteven; afs'staot recording eoo

Mrr. C ark Hoflman.

Bai.em Gbancib. There was a good

attendance at the Orange ball. The
Unsocial question received a thorough
airing.

Tmi'MCATK. Those nuw photo nov-

elties are the most satisfactory thing in
their line know. Seo them at the Sa-

lem Art Co.'s studio on Liberty street.

The ChbaI'KST. Have the Daily
Journal left at vour office or resi-

dence. Only 60 eta a mouth. By mail
25 cts a month.

Gosaraers and mackintoshes for

roisnes and children. Hllckersand
rubber hats for men, at low prices at
the New York Racket. 10-2- 1 2d-l-

Dont stop until you reach the New
York Racket, If you want a good pair
of shoes, at a low price. Best quality
all warranted. Zd-i- w

m

Headquarters for all dally papers, al
J. L. Bennett's post office block news
stand, f

Just Arrived.
Forty latest style new siillln t.
Krty latnrt stvlw new overcoating.
Hurt's Tal'orliiir Itnnm.
Next door t Idil &. Hindi's lauk.

CHKAP ItttAPINO. Ordr the
OnkL'BNT VMUV Dy mail, ceniP ii

month. No pspefa ent after lltnw l

out.
i

,,-- .. hiiiiIm wonder." five dlflerenl
nneltloni In one pieture, now Uklng
the lead over very tblu In tbe cy,i
Cberrlngton Bros. tr

CITY TREASDM ROBBED

Neilhor By Officials Nor Bankers

But By

A BOLD MIDNIGHT BURGLARY.

Treasurer Bound and Gagged Till
Unconscious.

Bold Bobbery.

Healdsiiuuo, Cal Oct. 21. The
big sale of the City Treasurer was rifled
last night of $4500. City Treasurer
Mulligan was found early this morning
bound to a tree in tho Cemetery. He
was gagged and unconscious. The
story told by him Is that ho was called
from his hotiso on preteuso tnat his
brothor-iu-la- was sick. Ho wub
stopped by two men at the point of pis-

tols. Then he was taken to the City
Hall and compelled to open the safe.
The men thou took him to the Ceme-
tery and bound him to a tree. Mulli-
gan Iibb been city treasurer for twenty
years.

THE MARKETS. -

San Fhanoisco, Oct. 20. Wheat,
Dec. ?1.12J.

CiiiOAao, Oct. 20. Cash, 01 J; De-

cember 03.
Portland, Oct. 20. Wheat vallev,

.05;Walln Wulla $.85.

Allison's Opinion.
DuntlQUE, Ja., Oct. 21. Senator Al-

lison has arrived homo from Washing-
ton. Tho senator thinks Presideut
Cleveland will consent toacompromibe
on tho Hues now being discussed, If
power Is given the udmlnstrutlon to Is-

sue bonds to purchase gold to keep the
reserve up to the proper minium, and
this provision Is likely to be inserted in
the compromise. Ho believes there
will bu a chnnge lu the senate rules af-

ter the bill Is noted upon, limiting de-

bute and muklug it possible to havu'uii
Immediate vote on the question.

Tho Grand Trunk Wrock.
IUtti.15 Chkkic, MIjiIi., Oct. 21. F.

H. Smith's death, lust evening, prob-
ably will bo the lust us the result of the
horrible accident on the drund.Trunk
roud yesterduy. This morning foupd
ull the injured doiug well. There is a
constuut stream of Inquiries received
from anxious persons who had friends
ou board the ill fated trln,as to wheth
er they are among tho dead. It Is one
of the unfortunuto features of tho aocl
dent that these questions cannot be
answered becuuse the bodies were
burned beyond recognition.

Btato Secular Union.

Portland, Oot. 21. The fifth an-

nual convention of tho Oregon State
Secular Union began yesterday on
the top floor of 170 Second street.
The society claims a membership of
2600, of whom 200 reside In Portland.
W. W. Jesse Is president and Katie
Kehni Smith secretary of the organiza-

tion. Its stated object Is tho repeal of
all law that exempt church property
from taxation; that force tbe observance
of Sunday as the Sabbath; that appro,
prlato public funds for sectarian Institu-
tions; that tolerate any religious exer-

cises, readings, display or prayer In any
public school, b)dy or Institution milu-taloe- d

wholly or In part at publlo ex-

pense, and generully to accomplish tho
total separation of church aud state
and ellect the toUl seoularlzitloa of
government local, state and national.
It atoo aliiH to charter, organize ' aud
asslot auxiliary secular unions and sec-

ular science schools throughout the
state and appoint aud comtnlstlon lect
urers; to prescribe, adopt, publish, sell
aud distribute books, pamphlets, leaf
lets and papers advocating Its objects
tud principles.

Doubts the Parson.
New Yoiik, Oot. 21. At a meeting

if the police board, tbe charge made
agslDht the captains in tbe various pre-ulne- ts

by Hev. Dr. PaiUburst were
brougbt up, and after considerable

the commissioners decided that
he charges were not proven, aud that

the law was being properly enforced,
CommUkiouer Hhehati aid that he bad
regretfully come to tbe conclusion that,

Dr. l'urkhuint was not sincere in ins
eliarges, but wished s1 in ply to make
nuptial ngaluet Tammany ball. He
had oueo thought, be said, that Park-Hur- st

was actuateil by good mollvw,
nut now be was forced to lielleve that
the reverend gentleman was merely
acting tbe role of a politician.

Wsjala rtfafllA

Btroug'a,
chocolate creams at

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

RoYal
ms&

THE SALEM

Successful and Social

by tho Baptists.

FOR

Death of Mrs. Wallace Mrs.
Lund Welcomed Hack.

J1AITI8T RECEPTION.
Rev. M. L. Rugg, tbe new pastor of

tho Baptist church, was given a recep-
tion last Tuesday evening, in tho
church parlors. Deacon W. L. Wade
presided. The exorolsea consisted of
of prayer by Rev. J. Bowersox, of tho
Evangelical church; an address of wel
come on behalf of tbo other churches
of the olty by Rev. A. h. Hutchison,
of tho Presbyterian church. Mr.
Hutehl-o- n expressed great pleasuro
In welcoming Rev. Rugg to Salem; be
rfpoko of tbe work needed to be done
bore, and of tho unity and fellowship
listing between the members of tbe
different churchos of tho Capital City.
In closing bo gavo an eloquent and
graphlo peroration on what tbo gospel
us tho light of tbo world, had done for
this nation, aud bow through It must
uoiiio the solution of all tho problems
that vex and perplox us today.

Dr. S. R. Jessup, president of tbo
board of trustees, welcomed Rov. Rugg
In behalf of tho church. Ho referred to
tho growth of the church from five
members wbou organized to over ItOO at
tho present time, and reviewed tho Il-

lustrious lluo of men who had served
tho church as pastorn and deacons;
spoke of tho aUeotlon aud esteem In
which Mr. Ruhr was hold wbou be
was tho pustor hero, somo six years ago
aud of the pleasuro It gavo ull tho
members to welcome him biak.

Rev. M. L. Rugg responded briefly
and appropriately. Ho slid that while
bo hud como among the peoplo as a
Baptist minister and was heartily lu
sympathy with tho Baptist denomina-
tion, and would at tbe propor time and
pluce preach tbo peculiar views held
by Baptists, still bo carried no thologl-cu- l

chips upon bis shoulders aud was
glad that the d lire rent churches hold so
many things In oommon; that they
were all working for the same great
end, tbe betterment of mankind, tho
salvation of tho world. He referred to
the pleasant relations be bad enjoyed
so fur in tho Hulom ministerial associa-

tion, and of tbe unity and harmony
exIstlnK anionic tbo ministers when be
was among us before.

The ladles of the church then servod
a delectable lunch, excelling If possible
all former efJorts, of which some three
hundred persons partook.

DKATII OK MRS. WAI.LACK.
Tbe United Presbyterian society of

East Portland, of Salem, and of tbo
whole county has sult'ereda great low
In tbo death of Mrs. Wallace of this

Mrs. Sidney B. Wallace, who died at
tier borne on East Court street near
12th, on Wednesday night, was born
In Westmoreland county, Pennsylvan-
ia, Feb. 14, 1827. She wa m urlod to
J. M. Wal'ace, October, 1853.

Her principal places of resldenco since
that time were Philadelphia, Chicago,
and Greeley. Colorado. She with tier
family came to Bilem In My, 1802

from tbe latter place, where her bus-bsn- d

bad large business Interests and
held positions of publlo trust.

Mrs. Wallace led a very quiet life In
Balem. Bbe baa been almost an Invalid
since many year and could not Utto a
very active part outside the donus-tl-o

circle, although In her abort stay
she bad made many wirm and person
al friends. Her life was devoted to bor
horn but eba took a deep Interest In all
tbo vital affairs of tbe world aud ex
tended a helping bind to tboie iuuim
he loved and by word and act encour.

seed tboie enicazed In tbe sterner bat
ties of life. Hera was essentially a quiet
homo life, but in IU sscred sphere she
was the light and joy,

Tbe fuusral wm bld at tb Uoum Frl

Baking
PomJer

ABSOLUTELY PURE

AMONG (MCDES.

Reception

ANNOUNCEMENTS TOMORROW.

day at 2 p. m. Tho room were beau-
tifully decorated with flowers. The oc-

casion was attended by several hundred
ludloa and gentlemon aud quite a num-
ber of young pooplo. It was vory sim-
ple. After atuglng and reading of the
saored words Rev. W. R. ptevonson of
Portland, delivered a brief funoral ser-
mon. Ho said any ou ogy of the de-

ceased would have been distasteful to
her and he Indulgod only in
reflections of n comforting nature,
very appropriate and beautifully befit-tlu-g

so lovely a character, shining
brightest in tho domestto circle, a life
ornamented only with the girts of a
meek and lowly spirit. Mrs. Wallace
loveu tho church and hot whole life
adorned Its dootrines. One of her last
bequests was to tho mlsslou church at
Portland for which she will be held in
loving remomborauae. After a prayer
by Rev. A. L. Hutchison, the remains
were taken to City View cemetery for
lutermout.

Mrs. Wallace leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Mary McCreory, and an adopted
child, Ida May Wallace. She woa
with her husband, a member of tbe
United Presbyterian church at Eet
Portland,

THH Kl'ISnoi'AMAN LADIK8

Planned and carried out a very pleas-
ant welcome to Mrs. Lund, wife of the
Rev. Wm. Luud, rector of St. Pauls.
Dr. Lund has recently returned from
the east and a trip abroad, and as the
family expect soon to go elsewhere to
reside the ladles of the church gave the
many friends of this talented lady an
opportunity to meet her mice more,
Thero was a larg attondsneo of our
leading citizens and society peoplo. A
light lunch wub served.

M rriiKit'n oi.ass.
This feature of tho Salem Kludergar-to- n

Training school under tho, leader-
ship of Mrs. P. S. Knight Is meeting
with great favor. At the secoud meet-
ing Friday, nt old Uultarlau hall, there
was an Inoreased attoudancoof moth-
ers. Tjiey sat lu the clrolo, sanj eoogi
and played ttngumpi of thui-roebe- l

system. The class is open to all un-

married young women, mothers and
all women who take an Interest In tbe
oblldreu ai d their proper culture and
development. Every Friday at 2 p.
m.

at woonnuiiN.
Tho Installation of Rev. F. J. Ed-

munds as pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Woodouru will tak
place ou October 81st at 7 o'clock P. ID.
ltev. J. E. Day Is to preside, and pro-
pound tho constitutional questions,
ltev, A. L, Hutchison of Bulom Is to
preach tbe sermon; Rev. O. Cox of Ger-va- ls

la to give tbe cbargo to tbo pastor,
aud Rov. Dr. Owyuuo of Salem to give
tho cbargo to tho people.

Y. M. O. A. Rov. M. L. Rugg, tb
DOW pastor 01 luu ani, uumiuu, niaddress tbo young men at tbe Y. K. 0.
A. rooms. Bunuuy, ucwoer xt, ai i p,
tfongand Gospel service. All men
welcome

Christian CiiunuiC'-Preaohl- nK at
10:30 a. in., utid 7:30 p. m. by Rev, J, N.
Smith. Y. P. 8. 0. K at 0:30.

Hi'KCfAb MBBTiNOi Itsvlval ssr
vices at the Christian church tonight.
PreaohltiK at 8 o'clock by Rev, J. N.
Smith, All aro welcome.

Fiimt M. 35. Cuoncii, Tomorrow
will bd observed as "Good TldlnM S
Dav." 10:30 a. in., a sermon appropri
ate by the pastor, 7:30 p. in., au In-

structive service conducted by the Sue- -
day school.

Think qv it. Oxford reprint teach-
ers' bibles, maps, concordance, all tb
bulps. and aids for only S2.00, tudaxwi
f3.60. At Dearborn' book store.

Booth Balkjc M. E. Next Sabbath
ninrnluK and evening services, pttpafr
atory to tbe special service wnionara w
commence ono week henoe.

At W, 0. T. U. Hull. Evantfelleal
services, tomorrow, at 10:30 a. j. a4
7a0 p. m. HUliuay scuooi at m. . r.,
U. E. meeting 0:30. J. BowewoXj pas
tor,

Unjtv Ciitmou --Bervkes aUOdtt
a. in. and 7:30 p. in. Hundsy actoool at
12.Rcv,W.E Corn-land-, ; sub
ject of morning serunn "Ai a ntaa
uiinveiu sD is lie." oimjeow n '",toture ' The new Bible or Insratloa
COUtlUUttl,"
' (OUHK.VKD8.) German Baptist
Brethreu.Bervlcea In tbe Kvoal
Tabernacle, In East cUlew, 0uudy(
Oct, 22J, at 4:14 p. m.. AM lavttwL

CUMHKKLANO pKWSHYTKatAX.-IW- V,

C U U..lll.. mill nAil llu 'utlnM
at the Cumberland PmbyUfteft
church, on High stmt, ,
saorolng an4 eventajf.
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